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www.cardiologist-cardiff.co.uk

Specialises in

• Echocardiography

• Exercise testing

• Coronary angiography

• Intravascular ultrasound 

within the coronary arteries

• Intra-coronary pressure 

measurements

• Coronary angioplasty & 

stenting

Professional Details
Qualifications

BSc (Hons), MBBS, MD, MRCP

Registrations and licensing

General Medical Council (GMC)

Registration no: 4105325

Date of registration: 02 Aug 1995

Memberships and 

Associations 
• Royal College of 

Physicians

Locations

Main location

The Cardiff Bay Hospital

Dunleavy Drive

Cardiff CF11 0SN

Other locations

Nuffield Health Cardiff & Vale 

Hospitals

Hensol Castle Park

Pontyclun CF72 8JX

Spire Cardiff Hospital

Croescadarn Road

Cardiff CF23 8XL

The Vale Clinic

Hensol Park

Cardiff CF72 8JY

Dr Richard Anderson is an expert cardiologist with many 

years of experience in treating cardiac conditions. He 

specialises in an array of cardiac conditions including:  

hypertension, angina, atrial fibrillations and general 

cardiac conditions. He consults privately at various 

locations around Cardiff.

Accreditation and Admitting Rights
Richard Anderson is an accredited consultant for the following hospitals, clinics and 

groups

Dr Richard Anderson is a highly skilled consultant interventional cardiologist and heart 

specialist at the Nuffield Health Cardiff and Vale Hospitals and Spire Cardiff Hospital. 

He specialises in an array of cardiac conditions including, hypertension, angina, atrial 

fibrillations and general cardiac conditions. Mr Anderson provides treatment both on 

the NHS and privately. 

Mr Anderson qualified for his initial medical qualification at the Charing Cross and 

Westminster  Medical School in 1994 where he obtained degrees in medicine and 

pharmacology. After working in London and Surrey, Mr Anderson returned to Wales 

where he was appointed Registrar trainee. 

He undertook specialist training in Newcastle, Toulouse and Southampton in coronary 

angioplasty and coronary angiography. As a result of his extensive training in these 

areas, Mr Anderson is highly practised in performing these procedures from the wrist, 

allowing same day discharge for the majority of his patients.  Not soon after, Mr 

Anderson went on to complete a fellowship with the Royal College of Physicians, 

allowing him to practice as a senior cardiac surgeon. 
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